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Paue--silence •at Hear anything 1 . See anyone 1 Feel 1111
Pre
with us: An unseen . guest.
Matt. 18 :zo. JESUS
DO: Take .59 sec. just to tb.:i®, about His pres nee.
.
.
Comfortable?
1. LIFE'S GRANIEST SF.ARCH! To find God, s o we can live, move and have our being
in ~-- and --- e~ the
life possible. 1
.AS
bas . alwaYs searched lor °GQd, so God bis .
o al~s searched for ~'
Note. Parents present: 0 Knov wllere yourChiJ...ciren ?" 1" ~ Love them, care
1
for tbem, concerned alw!lS about them. God s relat:iO"
nship to us the~ •

lllcerciae in meditation-:

l.LJ..

pnsst

-

• Johnny Cash st.ill longs for some kind of fallows hip with his longlost broth • QJ.ote..;. *
Vad'• . P. 5, (6-11-9.5)

Ill. I still crave a relaUonahip with my youngest son - died 8 yrs. ago
of leukemia·- I'll
be content \l:iltill I'm with him again in
Heaven some day.

-

child,

Ill. Man. as a
bas an
. Heaveii!Y Father'.
Ps.

~orn,.-ol'"aving

~Universal l near, around, above1
aryone of us 1 ! b8iow, 'bE:ide and IN you ••••••
I John 4:11-16.~~~ 1J
•

2. God is ~ than ''not ery far from
a• * Ps. 139:7-14
*.Phil. 2:5.

b. God is. related. to us n one of tti:ee. states: (1.
(3.
active, real ~ dynamic-in thoughts,

QUESTI

(like that) to be with bis

2:1-2.

~- ....t-status.

~

2· Incidental.
songs, war.ship & study.

: Haw muah difference does/lNi N GOD'S PR.ESENCE
RSBIP and
G !0 1 S ~ENCE BEING IN V§ IN WOR§filP make in .™- life ... everydq living?

·-

.-

-

-

A SWER: Di.ff'• in suoce~s & failure in ll!!,• Di.ff. in the Abund&nt Life am
a so-so and probablymiserabl:eli1'e.
Diff. in Jay· and Sadness.
Di.ff. in Eternal HaP~in&ss and Eternal
sery.

-

II. FINDHKi G !D

UFE

ND WORSfil

iiilliiiilil...-.-· # 0 w !

w ·TH

EQUIPS

U~HE A.BUNDA!~

UFE N

AND ETERNllL UFE

--.2.t

A· 'lhere are ..lQQ!!. benefits derived in worship to our God •.,,•~&r-..ra.-u~~U.6,.....14\.11~
l. A proper sense Of
the almighty.
rv::---72. A.'J>roper sense of GU TITDDE ~ the almighty.
J• .A proper sense or EVAttii#ON in comparison 1i, the almighcy.
~-~ ~
4. A proper sense of CORRECT
N
~ the almighty.
~·
B. AWE: Bible lessons, stories and sermons abou~s Creative Power and ~~~ ,
His Fe>wer of miracles••••.Amaze ua •••• Astol'll.sh WS••••and Inspire~
s· ~ • /

.

~

c.

GRATITUDE:

fi"sm;i.ee:

Jas• 1:17

Matt. 6:33--fromise.

Ps. )4:8~

SELF-EV.ALU.ATION: Guilt and shame surround us when we compare our lives
to the lives of the Heroes of the Faith: Jesu , Paul,
t•oah, .AbrahaJn and Moses. Need a lot of Hrl.l. 4 :13.
I

CORRECT

HUM.A!~ BEHAVIOR:

1. (OVER) -

@ Matt.

7:1:14~~AJ._+~.

·

...., '

B " - '

1. The HAIN goal in CORRECT HUMA N BEHAVI OR starts in the heart:
a•
Matt. 5 :BA. Pure in heart- - the well~spring of all Christian
be.ha.vier. ~ Pr.av. 4:23 Keep thy ~t. ••• A right-heart is right oncy
beoau.se ~ is~{here!
ll1 H 'l>
b. Ill. Farmer put in a Ci' OP of oorn late one spring -- wet season.
At roasting-ear time , he didn't have any. Neighbor, on higher ground,
did. W!tnt out with a t-ow-sack into his neighbor's corn-field to
steal SOll1$• Son was with him. He looked left, right, backwards and
forward. started pulling corn. Son tugged on his Pasts leg. Sa.id,
"Daddy, you didn't look .!!E,! 11 &nptied sack andj_left the field.
Had taught his son the 11feari.:.of God. 11 • Came in handy. Bought some ! ! cheaP•

el

...
I

C•

Ill.· Elza MCFadden• McFadden, .Ark. - 2t miles NE of Beedeville.
8 miles trom Goardnecko J8 miles SE of Newp ort, Ark. Where Sam
illlt1h of Wll-Marts stirted his business areer.
' s hired spra,y-pla.ne oVer-shot his field. and sprayed same
weed-killer in neighbor's s oybean field.a. She threatened lawsuit.
az:.o. McFadden r eplied, "Honey, determine the
d aJJJages and s end me
the bill. I 111 PaY what.eve;: you ss:y. !!. Turned the other cheek.
Result: She ha.c:i a bumper crop. AP.Ologized ! ! Christ makes and
keeps everybody happy - i f they will PaY attention.
-"'j

INV.

-

WliA T lC[ND .OF LIFE HA VE YOU BEEN
1
. .LIVING
.

HOW. SERIOUSLY HAVE YOU BEEN TAllID YOUR Bible School lessons and Worship
to the ~rd 1
with your life 11

~

I

0

1. If ~ a Christian-how Cjllld you be!

~ I S Nor ~PPY WITH YOUR STA T~

2. If lived sub-par life or neglected your fil.GH calling in life. God not ple
.
- - s~
3· If not s tiled i~ with a body of God's children; there is a vital
s tep rou n
to take today. Identify with feµ.aw Christians.
REC

Johnny Cash 1 s current status: Q Article P•

5·

ARE YOU FEELIID GOOD .ABOUT YOUR RELATIONSHIP TO GOD?

-

CAN•

